Regarding Current Church Building
+ No modification to church building except minor repurposing of space to be done later
+ Church remains in use during construction

Bathrooms $120,000 or Bathrooms & Large Room = $230,000 or Bathrooms, Large Room, & Small Chapel = $384,000

+Bathrooms (wheelchair accessible): For 6 Women and 6 Men simultaneously with baby changing stations.

+Large Room: Supports Choir Practice and Children’s Liturgy of the Word. Choirs can practice Mon-Fri without hindering use of the church for funeral vigils, special Masses/events, rehearsals, etc. Children can listen to own version of scripture and return for Eucharist. Storage of all choir equipment, chairs, easels, stands, and has an extra piano (already donated).

+Small Chapel: Intimate space for daily Mass and smaller rituals. Saves $ on energy for daily use. More secure prayer area to leave unlocked during the day. On Sundays, functions as overflow seating and cryroom; people watch the Mass via recessed 65” televisions on left and right of altar; ministers bring Holy Communion (approved by Diocese). For retreats, it is the adoration chapel.